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him, you know. Well, try to get at it, I tell him I think you

people ought to have,•.we got our leadet here. Maybe three more,

committee like, like a tribal council. We have a chairman and

he leads. I tell him that's what you people ought to have. I

told him, you could get things going. Hf's leader of our tribe,

take us to Pawenee, all that. Well, I 'don't know. He's sup-

posed to have three man on his side* I don't know who they are,

he never did say* Kind of get in a Mess, but X tell him, it's

all right. You can't remember things, what to do.

Now that got this other building over there, X think they

call it inter-tribal, GracemtQt. My niece, X "tell then that. ~~

You people get some young boys to take care of your place. X

don't know. Kind of hard, you know. Weil, we go both places.

Like there's no difference.

(Where is the other place?)

Gracemont. Y<m know. About a mile, you cross that creek, go

west about a mile, quarter this way. They got a building there

they built. The other place, down at Willie Campbell's. You

see, there's the thing, both places, in a way, they give us

right to use the grounds, but we haven't got no kind of agree-

ment. We don't have it. We got it there, just to use. We

don't have no right. Just every little things going on. Ain't t
none of our place, the tribe. Bill, he owns that place. He's

the one that owns it. Some time*, people come around, intoxicated,

you know, come by, X tell them many times, you know tribe tell

us not to go around places like that, something going on, don't

go there* That's what they tell me. Go somewhere else. X

seen them Caddos, theyddo that. X don't know whether you.was

there, on that last night, they dance, stomp dance-. • .Take to

drinking. X don't kind of agree with that. People used-to come

around, like you, different officials here. People oVer there,

that's all they doing...well in a way, X guess it's a celebration.

X see that dance one night, at that Edmonds. X stayed there.

Some people supposed to take me home. X stayed there all oight.

I sit in one place* X could get around then. They all come

out and dance* They call it Morning Dance.

All of them pretty happy. X don't know, X don't think...


